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(i) A review of literature pertaining to tiiis investigation has been presented 
whicii deals with biochemical changes in plants following Infection and 
serological relationship between host and pathogen.

(ii) Materials used in this investigation and experimental procedures have 
been described in detail.

(iii) Pathogenicity of Fusarium oxysporum was tested on 10 cultivars of 
soybean (Soymax, Bragg, Punjab-1, 19-PK-466, PK-327, JS-2, UPSM- 
19, PK-564,17-PK-472 and 18 PK-564). Soymax and Bragg were found 
to be most resistant, while JS-2 and UPSM-19 were susceptible.

(iv) Agglutination test of conidia of F. oxysporum with different lectins 
revealed strong agglutination with ConA and HPA. The presence of 
glycoconjugates containing glucose and or mannose residues as well 
as N-acetyl galactosaminyl residues on the outer surface of the conidial 
wall was confirmed.

(v) Maximum growth of F. oxysporum occurred after 9 days of Incubationand 
at a pH of 5. Yeast extract was the most effective nitrogen source and 
dextrose the most effective carbon source for optimum growth of F. 
oxysporum

(vi) Maximum growth of B. japonicum occurred at an incubation period of 8 
days and at pH 7. Optimum growth of 8. japonicum occurred using 
yeast extract as nitrogen source and mannitol as carbon source.

(vii) Intensity of root rot disease decreased significantly in all tested cultivars 
when soybean seeds were bacterized with B. japonicum. Trichoderma 
harzianum decreased intensity of root rot caused by F. oxysporum. 
Joint pre inoculation with 8. japonicum and T. harzianum reduced 
disease intensity to the greatest extent.

(viii) 8. japonicum  did not exhibit any antagonistic effect against 
F. oxysporum. In paired cultures, however, T. harzianum inhibited the 
growth of F. oxysporum. Culture filtrate of T. harzianum also reduced 
mycelial growth of F. oxysporum.

(ix) Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) activity in F. oxysporum 
inoculated roots was higher in cv. Soymax (resistant) than in



cv. UPSM-19. Maximum PAL activity was obtained 16 after inoculation 
with F. oxysporum. Among all treatments, maximum PAL activity was 
exhibited B. japonicum + F. oxysporum inoculated roots.

(x) Peroxidase activity increased in both cultivars after inoculation with F. 
oxysporum. After 12 h of inoculation with F. oxysporum peroxidase activity 
attained a peak. Pre-inoculation with B. japonicum did not increase such 
activity.

(xi) GlyceoHin contents of F. oxysporum inoculated roots of both Soymax 
(resistant) and JS-2 (susceptible) cultivars and cotyledonary callus were 
estimated. Resistant cv. contained relatively more glyceollin than the 
susceptible one. Bacterization of seeds with 8. japonicum  caused 
significant increase in glyceollin content in both cultivars.

(xii) Mycelial protein of F.oxysporum was estimated and analysed by SDS- 
PAGE. More than 35 bands of different molecular weights were obtained.

(xiii) Protein contents of resistant and susceptible cultivar did not differ 
significantly. Protein content of seeds was much higher than that of roots. 
As a result of inoculation with S. japonicum and F. oxysporum protein 
content increased.

(xiv) SDS-PAGE analysis of proteins from roots after different treatments 
revealed no significant differences in protein pattern though B. japonicum 
inoculated roots had a few extra bands. In seeds, some major protein 
bands disappeared after inoculation with F. oxysporum.

(xv) Polyclonal antisera were raised against antigen preparations from mycelia 
of F. oxysporum and roots of soybean (cv. UPSM-19).

(xvi) In agar gel double diffusion tests antiserum of F. oxysporum and UPSM- 
19 were cross reacted with antigens of the ten soybean cultivars, a non
host {Camellia sinensis) and a non pathogen of soybean {Glomerella 
cingulata) separately strong precipitin reactions occurred in homologous 
reactions and in reactions involving susceptible cultivars. No precipitation 
occurred with the resistant cultivar, non host or non-pathogen.

(xvii) Immunoelectrophorectic tests revealed cross reactivity of anti F.oxysporum 
antiserum and susceptible soybean cultivars.
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(xviii) Antisera were purified by ammonium sulphate precipitation and DEAE - 
Sephadex chromatography. IgG obtained after purification was used for 
ELISA tests.

(xix) Optimum conditions for ELISA reactions were determined. An antiserum 
dilution of 1:125 and-an enzyme (alkaline phosphatase) dilution of 1:10,000 
were optimum. Antigens up to a concentration of 25 ng/ml were detected 
by ELISA in homologous reactions.

(xx) Comparison of ELISA reactivity of all the 10 cultivars of soybean with 
antiserum of F. oxysporum revealed highest absorbance in the susceptible 
cultivars (JS-2 and UPSM-19) and lowest in the resistant one (Soymax).

(xxi) F. oxysporum in infected root and seed tissues were detected using DAC- 
ELISA formats.

(xxii) Detection of infection was also done by dot-blot ELISA.

(xxiii)Absorbance values of root antigens from 8. japonicum + F. oxysporum 
inoculated roots were lower than those of F. oxysporum inoculated roots. 
Antigens of B. japonicum inoculated roots exhibited similar ELISA reactivity 
as healthy roots when reacted with F. oxysporum antiserum.

(xxiv)Cross sections of soybean roots (cvs. Soymax and UPSM-19) when 
treated with antiserum of F. oxysporum and then with FITC developeda 
bright fluorescence. In cv. UPSM-19 CRA was spread throughout the 
section, whereas in resistant cv. it was concentrated mainly in the epidermal 
cells and partly in the cortical cells.

(xxv) Mycelia, conidia, or chlamydospores of F. oxysporum when treated with 
homologous antiserum or anti-UPSM-19 antiserum and then with FITC 
revealed bright fluorescence mainly on young hyphae and throughout the 
surface of conidia and chlamydospores.

(xxvi) Implications of the results have been discussed.


